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TheTeleorah-Eeeal- d
Lis sunt upon tValr tolls anJ to notify
kdfit of the oostatitaiioaal aad apcial
isthuf held by their body. TWy
have do opiiost ia thi matter, said their
WUott&f for new caadvUir ft aatrs
laxoa.

muEistmismii
Their Prfseat Coodlnoa and the

Causes Lbi&tixz Thereto- -

er; when Iot M. Pcknju. tearmn o i
his counWnanc tii rtlccuaa of liaUy
Kutu' sui.le, waited tue speaker'
Iwity hie a itxy on guard;
whj lvarJ, from hU sce' sciu

wi , wroU that M:iU should be
tue man; whea Vi!a rubUd hi freh
e .t.tf;ai t m the d rt of poUtc
totd:d not conctn him. aud all fvr
Mills; aui wheu ail lhce ir.dumcn
aiiii t3 uaugnt without. topvi tl;
roiia if tr. uitivers-i- , then tiio th ni-

cer t aukt to the fact tiiat their god
was after ail a stufed thing cf no
j ractkal account, an! tfcat hi prophets
were as poerir as tho3of Bast la
the l.gbt of eventi, it is stiiall wc-nde-

tnat the pr.jphcti the:nlre are
tuml line. oer th?uu.'lves to explain
ilit they were prophesying ou aoottier
yjb, aui had uo fa ili in M.lla

rurai CaVteU. r tb :inopcn
Jurual. It acau that th gnuntt
weat ta th lawyer wCIj for th pa
pom of giuf a tWd snad out It
aui awarap Uvr.3 b wa Miiiuf Th

1 theater of woca hoard th old isati
rfHiueat, aad Lmu p4ci&j up pra aui
paier h prvwevurd t jwl djws th

ia th 4iX 'Vvur aaia?''
frcKa th atworaey. rhUip Ward,"

th fartuer. "Afhat a ytwtr if s
ttaaaer Iu JL" "Uhbt L A

aUud f.r?" "I do&l kuow
aked her," r p!icJ Ur. Vi X

"Lkk't kaaw ytur witcs
middle uatue, aai yMi aa old mm audi

taarr.ed to her fvr a gv.K.4 Ci-- a r yeur-a-
,

yuaay? Why, th i rivh, What
th reto ycu uaer awked Ltr v U

her taiiddl txu9 w?M "f!l.
here, youcg fellow, returned the

Ward, 'VbX pretty u--

eidcct us all a have beeu ud alia
in V be and th tjl ia I'ia too la-
de- p cdett to ak her.

A OU Saark Mr.
On fsiou ahixk tury Wca

current iu th luvy. A profead rf
vritnea bacte the incident ia the pa l
of Mcaioo. fcxi fixe the dUs
wherela the early aevruthf. Aojuri-l- n

to tU hUtoriau Ue khtp ly tt
.iuhor 1ji a pot where mar.y bt4r

wero viuhle, aud the jiuicr Civrs
fell o fiahitjf l'..in:-- a wjrt-li- w;th
us-rci-

t ho-- bxte.1 Wilij Lvtk .:f
meat. lttentiV u ia.cierit shar k x t
UooLed ttd di an a --p to lh prhoie.
!1.eu a tailor nachM dow a. aud. w t

keen lniifv, ripjrd tt.e fi j t::.t
only thrf 1 11 i. Ifft the
hook. An imtant Uter MjmeJ': rt
the roj und th taor-aw- r fell b: ck tfct
theKT.lf. "Ai.d tt've thiiua rrf
wiiioeu ;!; d the Hurra;- r "Nut
by a tL.ru 1 t. lie ; nm round f..r
a tniuuic, aud, before wu Uuev n!.u !i

wa uloi.v, (v;,;-c- dc-A- for; lale. t.i
i4r had out ovt ef Lira

frtpU of any radicsl UtUi o i at
V:H hands of the pary Uom uaot in t- -
tcyular branch of 'ci-ugrc- at Wjfi.
iufetvu. The appoiutruent of the com-

mittees by tue n ;kr cicariy ind ate
vtia r,ruraiu t--i L0 faiioei ty tee
uom.ualm( mfiaence of the democrt-i- c

majority. Thrul t no c!;iprr.
heusiv UnS till reported to ti e Lcuw
at t'ie preeut Hecords of ttw
LoUmj .a faor tf tar. 3 ;efurm will b- -
made by t ::J.;i It tiiwsn atu spar&te
b i: dal.ng with iirgtt iteais of taritT

'chedu!es. If one of thew, or more
than one, can Uj worried throuii tin
"inate ai.J sent tothn wh te hou, the
d mocraiic n ajority in V-.- hvue will

well atified. Theyw.il t? ahuost

tiualiy wrll tAtiihed if the a uate rv
e:'.4 each of thvse measure and r.oth-in- g

is ent t3 the president. No tan if

ltrg!at:on is expected to become la
in eitner cas?. The only dstfervuee is

that if one or two measures puss the
tniate, t'ie pn s dent will Ihj cbi ;t-- to

put himself on record perncr.aily ai.d
pecdicaily ajainst free wc(l, r free

coal, or free tron ore, or fres cotton
ties, as the care may t e. Ifcdhiug
uoes to hiai, ths senate and party in
powrr thtre will tear the respon b l.ty
of defeating all legislation. While thU
i the general pro-ra-

m as mapped out
tho committve on manufacture ap-

pointed by .Sp aker Crip conta.ns scv.
eialoftne moit gcrts.Hive taritT

in cngrrts. ' Two of th?m,
John lewitt Warner, of tho New York
Tariff Ilefonn club, and Michael I).
Ilartcr, of Ohio, are not afraid of th
name of MFnc Traders." Theso

are hot likely to te tlicdfoldfd
or to be easily Ucceivrd, and the con
ferences of the couimittce are not
likely to bo at all tiives hannonious.
Whether their differences will le car-

ried on to the lloor of the house and
aired for the benefit of tho country or
throttled outside the halls of legislation,
time alone can tell. Lveloputcnta at
Wasbingtou the coming winter will be
watched witt rojjre than ordinary

TELCFUOaB tlMUttk
OH. -- Ml

tcrtl Km.. IU

rcxoi or iciiuHirtio.
OSlLt J lCMUT,OaTMr S3,

l.OA),Ui )f ... .;;
MtlEll,(iMlr.. lUi

Ths weather for Mich $ia; f armor,
(;r; i&crM.n southerly winds.

Tiik cominoa cuunrd cannwt bejrio
too toon the wot k of rtlu vin the p. ls

from to!! cohecu-- i ou roads
the City l.Ui.t.

Will th democracy of the city and
stau ir:s;t upon & thorough investi-jit:o- a

of the a!?a. reconnected with th
oitcesof city pnykiran and secretary
of ilitt, or wilt both go down in his-

tory a work begun tut never finished?

Max O'Keil is a keen oUerver, and
sees tbiejs in America as elsewhere
w.tii sarcastic eye, lie will via.t Grand
lUpids two week from ton ."lit. by
the wiy, he wrote a book since hie lat
lecture here, and m it found occasion
to refer pleaeantly to thu city.

il n i. tu Geary has concluded to
c!oo hi amusement p'x c on Sunday,
tut Manager Uurroughs believe that a
qualification :n the Uw will trin him
Victory, and hi line of tattle will reach
from Grand llap.ds to the supreme
court in Laaj.u.t; with that hope m
view.

TuAvtiusat.aa vestioul?d train it
considered to to oO j r ect safer than
on the ordinary trlescopins kind. That
the public is begirinin;; to appreciate
this fact is seen by tu demand for
sucn trains on all road. I'cople should
not to satisfied until railroad compan-i- n

use every known precaution against
accidents. Kven if vestibuled trains
are coitly innovations," most com-paui-

can atfordthem the public can
aJord no other. -

The held case is a sad one in all of
its relations and connections. Edward
M. field is trying to starve himself in

jail, and seems to bo broken-hearte- d

and demented over the unfortunate
trouble wuich he brought upon himself.
With him it means diraee and rum,
as well as reparation from his wife and
family. Domestic woe, coupled with
financial suUerin;, is about as severe a
test as the mind of any man of asensi-tiv- o

natura can be subjected. Is it
any wonder that young Field is break-

ing down under such a strain?

Iris a matter for coogralvlation that
no lives were lost in the asylum fire at
lunt;ac. The fir? was a disastrous one
in the eitent ot the loss to the state,
and riid inquiry should be made

its cause and the reiponsibility
for it if any exists. If investigation
shall prove that the origin was a defec-
tive Hue then somebody must be at
fault. The headway attained by the
llams before an alarm was given tug-gst- s

that better applhnces for tho dis-

covery of fire should be adoptoi in all
public buildings of the kind. The task

'of removing hundreds of inmates from
such an asylum calls for tact and abil-

ity not frequently met w.th at time and
place when needed. Great credit is
due Ir. Curr and his assistants for
their Ttry successful work Saturday,

TEat'IlKK or Till STATE.
Today the State Teachers' association

will begin its annual meeting in this
city, and no organization in tho state
deserves a moro hearty welcome.
There can be no question concerning
the amount of good the organization
has accomplished in the school system
of the state. Its work has not teen
confined principally toward the im-

provement of the curricula of our col-

leges; but it has tnrown the best of its
energies into the work of building up
our common schools. There can I e no
doubt th it the district schools of Miehi-Kit- n

and these are really ouf most im-

portant educational institutionshave
improved more in the past three years
than in the fifteen years preee!-me- ;

neither can it be doubted that
--most of this improvement has been
troufht about through the agency of
the State Teachers' association. Hap-
pily the leaders of educat onat thought

'in Michigan are men and women who
fcve no time to devote it to the consid-
eration of that painfully dscused
q'Wt.on, "Is teaching a profession
They have realised that whethtr teach-in- .;

is prof on, trade, calling, busi- -

nets, occupation or employment, is im-

material to the siet ' of wur educa-
tional institutions and theories. They
hv beeoTi awakened to tho deplor-
able fact that much of the teaching in
pubhe scboo's is painfully Inefficient,
and some of it absolutely harmful;
that school board as a c!as are

incompetent and inexcusably
peuunous; that the present method of
piacmg trie situations of techtrt erq-pltl- y

at tbadiipowl of tiive disinter-r??e- d

men, is a constant temptation on
tne rart of the instructor t work
tor policy's ssks rathe? than for what
h boheves to t the let interests of
hs ikthooh Asa class th Michisn
teacher are uauual!y tn?eet.c and
c.mK"nt:ous. They have don much
for the improvement of cur Hcbool sys-

tem, t much rt.Mftin to b dcn yet.
Whatever thsr ;s good in our educa-
tional system ?s due to the rnt ef
forts of concient !os' but the r
st II remaias roo n for alf oi infinite
iniproveienrQt. Miiic( ihi advanee-ne- ot

must b n ! through t. a(tw-o- n

t tdircat.onal q iestions taiUd Up
m?i a meeting as this. fc'uteeM to

its el.irt.

VtrgTmat rrirn' mt"evw --

ttmi ginefl cpm-o- rejsrl.i-- ta

, PROGRESS ITi SCIENCE.

CiiCTEic headiixhts of about t.adt
aadl power are xw ia fcrd m ou

tb railroads ia ladiaaav Tlcy ar
very favorably pkn vt by erifUieer.

Tsuc development oi the eottoa Kl

laduatry be leea grent. and tl
many articlea now saa from it ar so
ucfub tht it aaa supplanted th fa
uoua olive tre product la a majority
of cae.

Taz aleobol prtceaa cf obtaining
sugar from ran rirup baa revolution-ite-

augir r&kiag frosa that aoune.
TT.e procea 1 very svUnple, and U
said that but one per cent, of th alcohcd
viae J ia lot--

A &O09 ctuiBt to fasten glaaa letters
upon glaa. v iudowa, etc. eocaitiU vi
oit part India rubber, three parts
tutifctie, and City arta ehiorcfrpa.
Let tlie uilaturo tand aeveral daja la a
cloaed veat-e- l aud apply rapidly.

Tns popular Lclif that oecupaita of
the hhiheat Coora iu a city Loue liv ic
the purest air aectu to be upset by re-

cent te&ta in adj of the aUuosphere vt
Loudon, whieh ahowcnJ that the pur cat
air waa obUoncd Letwceu thirty a&c
forty feet kbov th ktree La.

AarnoxoMEaa recrnliy olerved, by
photogrbphy, a aolar Uisturbanee btt
log fifteen tuuiutra, la which vapors as-
cended to a dibtanc of ui.Ooo miles. 1 he

corupa&s fieedle wos aeutiib'y affected,
aud the f!ect wait pre juried to have
beeocausdby a uicUor atrikitig the
aur

"CallfarBla Xlorluc- -

In boriBg artesian well cn the IV
cillc eoust greut depth are reached be-for- o

striking wrWr. At Jural aud
Mecrism the w-l- ls are l.IZi a ad Lie"
feet in deptli. The mpply i

but the water has to be
puiapcd. In Tesai water Koi Wen
struck at feet at llakelh 1.870

at Lonjrfelder ar 1.C03 at tpoUord-Th- o

water l goc but i. oid uot jCow
la August- - In tho CaihoruU dcert
water was Mruck in one well at a

depth of 1,400 feet end another at LZ

feet, but it was bracki&h.

FREE LUNCH FIENDS.

Boas Eiamptes ot Texrlble Cavtronomla
Devsatstteo la Kagta9L

Tlie "Glutton of Kent,' Fuller places
among his worthies, who devoured, at a
single meal, "four-scor- rabbit and
eighteen black puddings, Ixmdon meas-
ure, Coming down to more recent
times, there is the probably apocryphal
story of a Scotchman who ate a solan
goose by way of a whet for dinner, and
of a Welsh nobleman who devoured a
bevy of partridgca for breakfast every
znorping.

Thero Is also a well-know- n legend,
which found its way into Tunch, of a
certain eminent politician who entered
an eating house n;ar the Old Ilailev.
and, after putting sway seven pounds
and a half of cold boiled beef, observed
ehesrfully to the landlord: "CapiUl beef
thial One. may cut and come again
here." To which ths landlord, regard-
ing hint grimly, made reply: "You may
cut, but I'm blowed if you shall come
again!

We are tempted to add one raore
etory, nays lllaekwood'a Majrarine,
which we believe ha not yet found Its
way into print On ths derby a few
yeara ago a well-know- n man of bus-
inesslet na call him Mr. X. went
down to Epsom with the rest of the
world, and after ths great race was
over bethought hiraself of lunch. It
woi theu four o'clock and he wa raven-

ously bunjry.
Seeing no friendly eoaeh or carriage

at hand, he entered one of the refresh-
ment booths where a

mci "wa provided for all com era.
He atta'.d some rib of beof an ! bo.) a
cleared thera to the lK?ne; then he
'went far" a chicken, which aUo disap-

peared; Anally he ef.pWl a pifeon pie
at the other cad of the table, which had
not yet been touched, and ordered the
waTcr to bring it to hira. Hut the
waiter after a whispered conference
with an iudlvhlnal in Mack, who sad
leen observing Mr. X.' performances
with suspicion and alarm, cam and
said eonf dentially:

"If you picas, sir, the governor aays
as how ho w on't crge you nnthinj
for anything if you will go away at
once.

Mr. X., however, ln.itted on his right
and decline! this obliging olYer; then
he proceeded t' mah a a vigorou

the pigeon pie.

DEFINITIONS OF HOME.

HaatlBianU About That TUe VHil
Is 14 l Alt

Tlie Ijcndon Tid-Iht- s of!err! a prtre
for the best deCuition of hoa-e- . llre
are wme of the best of five thousand
answer sent in:

The golden setting irx which the
Vrihtet jewel is "rnothT.

A wurhl of strife p4iu. ut, a world of
love shut in.

1 An arbor wh'ch ehids when the run- -

shine cf prcperity becomes too dar- -

rltng; a harbor where the human bark
finds shelter In th time of adversity.

Home is the blooni ltf which Heaven
la the fruit.

Il'vne is a perron's eta! obtained
! without injustice, kept without disquiet
j ude; a pliM where taj ispnt with-

out repentanee, and which la ruled Vy

Jastire, mercy and brre.
A prand old mirror through which

both sids of ti are Aen.
That rTtree of rrnfort wW-- h rewth

riches TaH ftilly appreciate, which the

yonrjr mn an! maiden lorinp'ly r!re,
which the tniddl aced generally pos
sess and which tle old rightly vsloe.

A hie in whiah, like th lodostrkms
be, youth frarner th sweet and
snensorie for ae to meditai and fe4

llrt bst p'aee for a raarrted raa af
ter business honra.

Iloro is the eotle4--, k'nIid. wV
t plae in all the world, the sene cd

oar purest earthly joys and deepest sor--1

row.
, Th only pH cn Hh whr the
j fault and fatfinr of fall'i horaanity
. re kitdd adr th rriantl of ehrity
j

Aa aboiA In whkh the inmaie, the
i "itpmnr liax called can," can pay
j at tsij-h- with Cf:y pr cnt IcW- -

ry ae,acyMire that hsM nset hisn
ia Wta darinf the day.

aava)kT.- - it at-rrv- In t,?wn ' l

lhrr ef a ht expr" h late'jTk4 svitj a vij tkrcr frtro the

REL1T105S T1TH I0SOG5 TOWEES

U.ry (Uwi TThly Ihhwu; twa.
wiiu ffu jin- - t sa

tttki tia in ,n-T- k ati
r tJaMil L tt.

Xsw Yorjc, iKc 2o.--- In our late
advices, we have expressed the opinion
thst th vanoas intluence favoring the
value of securities would probably
begin to show their effect duiing the
atur iarl of this month or th tim
half of January. The ovaise of the
mrket during the pt wtek indicates
u.at ucl a movement i juohatiy now

vit.ug in. There ha teen a steady
jtaiu in activ.ty, aud ueariy every stock
on the Iil has hown moie or lit e

nent in price. Toward the eloe,
there wa nturally some rcthzmir ow-m- g

to the intervention of the holidays
and U o piospect of a broken week fol-

lowing; tut there appear to be more
l!mn uie lor to ech o!ler and the
tone of the r.lirket is decidedly strong.
Intht'l-ou- u arkt t, there is consider-ubj- e

luyuiK, iu &nt:ctjation of tho
e:it demand to te forthcoming on

the payment of January interest and
uii lends, nd the quotations of tu

Cotitnus to show an upwaid
m aen.ent; which is usually the pre-
cursor of a ll-- o in slock. Although,
ordti.ariiy, the close of the Year is at-
tended with a good deal of portpone-men- t

of speculative buying, yet this
year the expectation of a January rise
ix utg usually sanguine, it is not im-

probable thatthp closing week of lH'Jl
m ay prove an a live one.

Inc incident is
Kur.tf unt asinesp, let it may de-

velop in'o a cause of quarrel in the in-

terest of Kusia's ambitions; and it is
announced that tne three Dieibuud
powers, significantly backed by Great
hritair, hve put themselves in opposi-tio- n

to France's demands. Here is a
distinct clash on the lines on which the
great jwiwers are bo sl arplv divided;
which inot bo connUt-re- unim-

portant, and therefore excites watchful
interest. At tho same time, the inter-
nal troubles of China are becoming a
delicate question as between the for-eic- u

power-- . The advances of Kunsia
toward the Pamir country are regarded
a threatening Chinese territory and
the British 'sphere of influence" in
India; when therefore the great powers
are on the point of an armed interven-
tion in China, without clearly defined
coneert, and some of them havtnglarge
territorial ambitions, it is not eay to
pay what may come out of such a
scramble. It is significant that England
stands aloof from any concert d inter-
vention in ;hina and is planting her
bull-dog- s on tlo watch against the
marauding proclivities oi Kussis.
These thimts are sufficient to keep up a
certain feverishnesa in financial circled
abroad; but such an etl'eet is calculated
rather to improve the disposition of
European invcftois toward our

than otherwise. We alo have our
own war speck. Our relations with
Chili are becoming more and more
threatening, and but a brief space re-- n

a ua for her to choose bttwven ti e al-

ternatives of satisfaction and war.
The worrying silver qtnstionn be-

coming gradually less feared as an cle-
ment ot practical finance. It i seeu
that public opinion has reached a
much rounder aud baftr poitiou on
the question than it held eailier. The
predominant st ntiiuent of that portion
of the public which rally cares about
aud examines the question seems to
have decided, on the one hand, ncaint
an unqualified rejt eti n of th metal,
aud, on the other, agamt an indis-
criminate prnns;o:i ot its free co n
ae; and the conclusion is reached that
the only safo and feasible method of
reconciling these two extreme is
through Co ng everything possible to
brurg alout an international agree-
ment, tinder which the leading nations
will b.nd thetmelvea to free comaee of
loih the metals upon a uniform Lasis
of valuation. Most fortunately, the
cuneut cf public and o.licial opinion
in Euroue ia moving encouragmgly iu
that direction. JEnglaud has cflicially
expressed her willingness to intio luc
silver, into ttie rcencs of the tank of
Kng'itnd and lo establish frccomige
in ludia; and the strong popular ftel-iti- g

of thst count) v now tin img expres- -

s on in favor or the double standard
may easily make the govt r. lucnt an I

parliament wul.tig logo beyond tl.ene
limits of concession. At the iHme time,
tMe president bsa recently receivid,
through olMc al sources, revolts much
more hopeful as to the prorpi ts of

in Eurorx than thov; wlroU
led him to f peak dubiously oa those
chances in hi latn !i:ragc. Wbi!e
facts of this character are causmz the
n cn of Wall street to view the silver
problem as drifting towards a better s --

lution than had h n feared, thv see
in the operation of the silver Uw a it
no w stands a potent element of tail t
t on. S.nce tbe act ot 15JU win: into
t p ration, it bas added aliout 7.0oot-- (
Ml to the act ve c;rcu!at:ou, ani will

add at least u.ore for each
year of Its cont nuance. The effect cf
this is apparent in the present ea e;f
the monr-- market and lutTginir irom
all i r cedents under such innations, it
is allowable to expect that this condi-
tion of tinng will result in more or lea
inftal.on of pr.ee?.

"" -

nUSSlAM NOBILITY.

Th rare r Baimta t critfcr rayst llaxor.
The Easslaa nobility ia consUtutiaa-all- y

net an excinsive cate. Thtr? is a
constant fluctuation its numbers.
rernoaa of the lower elapse are often
ral.-w- l to nobility if they make tboi-aelv- e

desTvin in the government
rvlc, and noble are dgraded if for

the evnmlsi of a crlma the court
deprive thesuot their 1iU mnd pre fer-tnc- e

A eoto plaint hia reached th-- s

aenatts say tru Cbieagt News, that an
assembly of noble ha-- 1 refuW to ntr
wjotl their rolls th name of rnns
recently rid to iheir statin. Open
farther Inquiry It was foaod that the
awroMles ef many distrVta hd tBd
It a practio ta do ihm Mm. When a
pron veto hr ltj tr.ad a noM
oTight for ailmiwUAQ la to thir enr.eU

they Wfuld dU Id ea by bailot.
If t did ndretr a ajeient bira-l- r

of ret he wa telodel fnna their
toll and aaaemUllea. Th rped'rted
woolly" h tJa4y watr feed over
ah a VallU ar.d taka ear that a
nw fei.! nob; anmiVa b admitted
tate Ue'e eirrle. Th sea at therefor
dKVi that a oa a aav perva wa
dmtttd mhm jrivUe of th ucVCd-t- v

b Wm avs iru mensbf ot
if ! Wy ol BKhl r4 diaftrvt.
It U tha 4alr ei U azsAlr to eair

Uk.Clf liUtlTY.
Iu 1500, for thu five months icdmg

September, the exports of steam
engist-- and machinery from the
I'n.ted States to llrazil aniouuttd ia
value to ;2;i3,Tt5.

In lsyi, unde reciprocity, for the
correspondii:: perioJ, our export of
tuu fiino articles to tiiat cuuntiy
amounted in valuo to $l,-jy,0-

Thi increase of lf0jl,til5 is due en-

tirely to reciprocity.
amuslm&nTsI

Joseph Iow!iig aud iSad e llason
will txgui a week's engagement at Ih

this evening, aud w:Jl present
their new piny, "Tho Hid Spider."
On ana after Thursday they will pres-
ent their old play, MNoUJy's Claim."

Kveryboily m nearly every calling in
life ha been trying to have a good
time during this holiday pir.od. Al
but the player, iiu ha been ut bged to
d extra work, wliilc we are amiued.

Thcru is much tiiat ia seductive in
tho title "Tansia.-- Gaiety Girln," the
coriicany winch will open at Smith's
tonight. A btignt tirst part and a good
olio are promised.

In all probability Sol Smith Russell
will not to seen "here in his new play,
"A lVaccf ul Valley," this fce&on or
even next. Manager Merger has rnau-au-r- a

tvgging for tune for his cucccss-tulsta- r.

Commencing today Che Mah, the
Chinese dwarf, will be on exhibition at
Geaiy a World's museum. This after-
noon he will present all lady visitors
with a package of tea d.rect from Chi-

na. I5ig Kl.za, who remains another
week, will be presented with a hand-som- e

chair tomorrow night ty the
moulders' union.

Kiehard Mansfield has concluded to
abaudon costly lithogranhs and bill
board stands ns advt rtisiug mediums,
and instead buy more display fpee in
the newspapers. Mr. Manst.eld takes
the very acusib.e view that everybody
wh i cares about go rig to the theaters
nads thu newspapers. Traveling mail-oge- rs

have been studying for years how
to ivduce their traveling expenses. Mr.
Mansfield's departure will be watched
with interest, and his plan will no
doubt le adopted by at least tbo tetter
class of theatrical attractions.

MARKS A BATTLE-CRO'JN-

The Coruer-Sto- u of lUm Trvmlon SIobu-ut- nt

Laid br Oar, Abbuit.
Thkxton, X. J., Dec. '27. The corner-

stone of the Trenton tattle monument,
which is to be located upon the exact
spot where the tattle occurred, was
laid Saturday by Governor Leon Ab-

bott, who also delivered a stirring ad-dr- e.

At the close of the ceremon cs,
which were very imp a ng, the invited
guests aud societies taking part in the
exercises attended a banquet. A pub-
lic rneetiug for commemorative vxer-ie- s

was held in Taylor's opera house
in the afternoou, where addresses were
delivered by Senator McPher.-o-n

of New Jersey, Gneral Horace
Porter cf Newurk, the Hon. George
M. Kobe-son- , of the navy,
and others. All business was suspended
in the city, and the public buildings
were elal-orutcl- decorated in honor of
the event. Th monument, when com-

pleted, will bo ingiMifttil ( aim Co-
lumn in Iloman done style, KM li rttix
inches high, surmounted by a statue of
Wi-lnn- n of heroic s:z. The shaft
will be of gran te and ti e twse of un-
hewn granite. Four eagles and bronzo
statues of soldiers will servo as orna-
ments on the monument, which will
aho have panels representing scenes
from the battle. LI- - ctric lights will he
ued for illuminating the entire mon-
ument.

SCHUYLER SKAATS ESTATE.

11i Ktltlv (Juarrcl Ur ills Prop.
rty.

New York, Dee. 27. Moie peculiari-
ties of Schuyler Skasts, over v;hoe
(cOO.OOOor ioof property his relatives
arc tlisputitig before Surrogate lUr s m,
came out in the testimony yesterd
The rvider.c? so far has deemed hihi
as a man who hud committed many
verses to memory, which he sung or
reeded unsolicited in company. He
alo kipt a diary for several years, not-

ing rvrry few cents ho expended, hut
leav Ujj out m&xiy of his larger expend-itun- s.

Cnarlea M. WeatneTlve, prr-priet- or

of a hotel where hknats lived f r
seversl ycjurs. tified that hkaats Ki s
in the habit of bring-r- a t ck cat into
tho dining ro Mn. repeated the
ea ne puna so oTt"i Hut it U'Came tire-
some. Winn Mr. Full, r, parti er of
the witness, was tend.n the diniiig
rrxm, Skaata wuiild say: "Are you ny
t l- -r than wnen you went in"" Th s
went on nine ycrs. Mrs. H ian It.
M nor, 70 yenrs oi l, testihrd that
Hkasts was continually panning the
four summer h p nt at aieoester,
Vt. lie attended the episcopal church
at i made his rfioies to the s iy.ee
out rif season. He would fall asiit.
brealho heavily and stiorr.

CK1 Icraa.
Thehnlk ef tb Chlo trdf b!tT

that t( United Bta tea, EetlaeV, Gwiay,
rrabm and tb other cowatrte et Cbria-ttidot-n

nr triHtitarj to Ckiaa. I waa told
Iu r4fa tLt Blae lentli f taa pwpl
tber UImt tl.as our viair sshI ism

4(ilmat rtr'uitlut t etkr frt
f.,iul.!- - f t tli wcrld ar at rvsiaf Mlnif
W pay itemac to ta enpnr and t

tribal v hi. Tai I o to -

a it tbai iu trs im ratag npnm
m Hch L fortes Ut frni aarra
tere a thtrs Ib hi a)e N attowsv

It U itiia a kWt s tkeew f tbe grvas
ad waf'h f r4 tea mpmtt'm

l a I -- , aad t. ni f all ta grritt af tk (U &i fram Ike tMaa
raiai U.f a U. Gaaat U

t a. um eta
Wt wfeiill yoi da if ja srre U

Oif aaket th pVla4 CaW-a- e

gul tJ We St lu fruavl.
'Chnf ttet f a stnalW fair, "a

tk toa4lJ lay. DaUutt tt Ft?--

MtM WILL TIGHT.

Admiral M. IL Ime Sy th Km mt ft ar
oUI rrrr C .

It is the popular and ery prrfr thinjj
to say that the spirit id th
ajr is letivin' the bnrbarisrn .f war
hind, and that as civilization driK--- s

it will learn loss f war Arbitration
is row the sore re ln panaeea or that
national ill. Hut, an a matter if f .!,
war ha never leeu v carefully and so
systematically studied as at the present
time. Th genius f invention hs
never been o prt!if c aa now in deris-an- d

iraprovhi itnplement tf war.
.That man is honored and enriched who
contrives means tt destroy ir the
ffreatest nuraler of human beinjr in
the shortest spac nf tluie. As the con-
duct of war became more scientific
and the art become refined and the im-

plement mor destructive, th recur-
rence of war l lessened, the duration
shortened and th los of human life
diminished. Thi is the direction the
spirit of the aje is taklna direction
ta the Interest of humanity. The bu-rca-

condition, however, involve aa
advanced vtas of preparation. A a
science war should b sedulously culti-
vated by the few rnulif ed to undertake
It; a an urt It hould be cutt.ritly
.ractlced by th eutlre Invly st ansrt

for thut purpose ard wltli the imple-
ments actually to be used in war. It Is
to this state of preparation thtt we on
the peace cf I lurope to-da- The mere
presence of the American army cn our
southern frontier iu IV'3 wa f.uf!".cier.t
Id cause the cdlap-- e cf IauIs Napo-leon- 'a

scheme f.r a Mexictn empire.
I'y a perfect state of preparation a col
lisicn of arms was avoided ar.d the
sbeddlnjr of bhxid epare.l. To be

ia wL-ked- It inrite urnrn.
sion and a useless effusion of blood.
The questlori of an empire la Mexico
supported by French bayonet w nr--

one for arbitration. We simply would
not have It. There is a certain cla.s t.f
international quettlons for which arbi-
tration is admirably suited; there is an-

other class for which it is cot sxited at
all for which it Is ttaiy Inadmissible,
It la th lamb thnt advvatc arbitra-
tion, even thorrh the life and honor of
the fold be involved, while the wolf
maintains a lofty IndifTervnce to all
such methods of proceedir-f- f Venerue!
has leen for years pa: t supplUvtin fer
trbitrat'n on the quct tlocf lour.dary
between her ou tenitory and that
claimed by Knland. but It Is only
within the la4. few month that the
latter power ha, bccordief to re iort.
formally 1 tl. rl offees cf tin
ITnite-- h'tate In thst controversy. Ar-
bitration ws lnadrolsvible la I' PO SI,
when so tendy rT..d. Wsr, vhih
had been in the erurs of preparstioa
for thirty vejr prv.ir.r it outbreak,
was the only solution of th (Treat prob-
lem It had to V. Arbitration fulls

irt rierably when most nce l. s:d
what wonder? T1.e Vifb nrt.trsu-tM- .

parties and their ump're s are all rna
Ct like pasnioris. havlrjr ro ctnjii. of !lresort but the 1ttieCe!L cnh
American Eerjew. .

Ills r.rre.
Ilusbaoi Tl.suU Heaven 1 ia e?t

o;hr m?p.
Wife Yon are mislsken thre. It U

Uiey who hcud be tfcsnkf aL ltruit
t ree I'rrsv

What Hrf Ww '

Htbel Oeorr aid lt t f !"t
there warn't fir'i in town with a -

pl'Klon lik rdre.
Maud The m rn thln Jury
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-',
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MtT.f lrn;ti!Wv,t "s .ef i r"r ('" t''ci
"la i t"" 1 "Tf-v-t tey I!i !i's

Fsrrpr.na tl s t! is t; toiuf t mr nf
O if trt Hteft.d t4 H "t"; bt-?- t ft5
wtm)4 lat I'nfei; thst I tt It j l- -a

To Get
asrs trlsl; ttst If I VA rt 11 tt 1 4

psjr ar.ylhine, etn. I';if. b emj',4 i?b.t
cn rr If tl.ar. 1 t"'' 1 lke
tI.to's Mrsspsri'la, arw whs! ft , s
at!tM wth It, r,4 til rt vsnt ref etV.

I Trfs ttrf H's ser"t"is
1 ws i4rt ri w wjrii er-r'- .

st 4 s wrsk thst at I eJ bsttfif

Hood G

T AT Kit WAYS.
Tho project of linkine the great lakes

with tidewater is of imme&.'Urablo im-

portance to the northwest. It ia in fact
a nece?sary public improvement, in
comparison with which all others now
contemplated sink into insignificance.
That it will bo done there can to no
doutt, for the united and determined
ctTorta of the commercial men of a vast
territory are enlisted to that end. Their
combined efforts are a surety for it
success. The chain of lakes with their
navigable connections are equivalent
to a sea 1000 milts in length, and on
every side is territory unparalled on
the face of the earth m productiveness.
The ol tacit in the way of this grand
project arc trivial when compared with
what has Wen dono in foreign lands.
It ia scarcely a greater undertaking
than the construction cf the
Liverpool and Manchester or
tho Amsterdam and Ilelder Ship
canals, and these were constructed to
afford water communication for single
Citic, neither of which is comparable
in commercial importance with the city
of Chicugo. When one contemplates
the iufnllible result of this improve-
ment and realizes that it will bring
shipping bearing the ilags of every
maritime nation into our lako port,
he cannot help being tilled with enthu-
siasm. Following upon the heels of
this enterprise will come an effort by
every city adjacent to the lakes to cre-

ate for iteclf a waterway that will afford
ail the advantages of the highway of
commerce. If Grand Ilapids secures
the improvement of Grand river, which
is now in a fair way to te accomplished,
she will anticipate the progress of af-

fairs and outstrip her less progressive
competitors.

OAKZA' lirCKRULA WARfAllK.
The past week has bnm disastrous to

the ambitious bandit Garza in tho sev
eral rento.iires ha 1 between his follow-
ers and tho United States regulars.
Our troop hnve ben victorious. Mex-

ican forces Are now on the frontier and
between necrose fire of the forces of
the two governments. Garza will to
rudely awtkimed from his ambitious
dreams of future power and greatness
to a realizing sense of the primo neces-

sity of retir nz into the dcocr wilder-nese- s

of the Mexican forrsts, where it
is to be hoped he may be indticrd not
to tarry but to come forth and aumo
the prominence his heart craves, before
a jury in'e it upon doing its full duty.
That Garza's following has recently
been considerably increased, and is now
assuming the proportions of a revolu-
tion may be accounted for by the dis-

tress and privation all toj prevalent
among tne inhabitants of th more
northern Mexican states. Ihit that
tH distress equals that among Kusiati
pcsnt i scarcely to be believed an I

certainly can be no excuse for acts of
depreJst on and outrsgesirifl tied upon
the inutTending, and much hat for
overt act committed on tr.i ?uie of
the boundary. Wh.ls distress am tog
any large body excites charitable

everywhere, ami properly
enough, yet sympathy and th d,p,i.
tion t rel.eve deserving uUVris Will

g.ve pi tee to feelings the rver of
charitable, and In the end call down
apoa ttr) pwpl that InevdabJe pun-
ishment thy sire sure to encounter if
they pers st in deejs of violent' and
countenarwe the g.irrdia warfare

ted by Gar.it.

Toe special rorrespon.Ie nt of the P.
tro t Triune n t a the eo.irta cf
dnnvratie events in Vi.w von as
foi'ews; ''The drift from Cleve
land stuce s eisetiod hs !

mihiag rentrfesb!. Ttie party r as
awaiead to trie fact that it i f t on
without him and h a- - When ( arl.ie,
(res' fro-.- Ores r Cleveland's dio;ir
tM, eant berk here w in ward tiat
tae tiiair waeited M.Us !r td speak

etp. 1 I""" I'M r? tn r"-r-

ti. Hetng Ppitt 1 4 re s h
rM tht I frt l t !f SW?

M trr frtT iTi'lf rtt t of jl" S?s.
tax JL. (totT, Si Irrae I4ii, I.'m-v- .

Qaroaparilla
fwM Sy a1 fwrw . e-- t ,'t f1 fprpaM
Sy (,. L rf Of CO.. Ap!-rt- in. Li, Slaas.
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